
3
? t jl,t,T.rt.iwrit,fliPmr,!nfr in WliicIi thev havo vb'i. t'

1 sons qualliil Ccnslablcs- - in their-ic- zj
--iinteuteencq 3va U . , A.- - fi .r . .Journal oflt FHdav observes:: Two ra

inhabitant, thercfcr: of thcr northern par naainst the tparedes.GovemmenUnd in fapVctive District ; --

, r::
lNo;l.-- w V2. bedding S. Petway. ees of this discica have occurred io'Wil

of this region vrttilJ? have vtov travel the rekSration. of Herrera, thatvor of the f
tlmuKhout the Country the people werenrington, one a nrojwpman and te otherWilliamGabriel Armstrong.wholo extent of the Columbia rivei-r- a dis

wh t h h nr Ahntit three vears oio.John Gardner. p JohnD. Farmer. , 5.tancaof coms thousand or twelve hundred
Both the cases are. now out of danger. organizing, in .opposition to, the present

Administration assigning as a reason theirraUcitcfiralhe xjould, .embark the, prtfc VX Davis,;; Jamest IVoo'feaL; 8 ..Jacob
flL Liu-"- - 10. Joseoh J. Bras--ducts of h?s labor and sk ill on the mild be dread of wa? ahd bloodshed, and regreting

i : mittrd Paredes to vover--FOR THE TABBOfcO T RESSLwell. 11. W'C'liii?.4 Henrytorn oi ;tne 'racinc in searcu ui a twicigj
Jfntrket ThisJong and tedious, and toil throw the Herera Administration. Mr.It seems, Jfrom A

the, Jast f?3.i? JhatHenrur Kinv. 16. Jno. W. Pooe. 17,
SlidellWasf still at Jalapa, with brightenirtgsome journey he must take, with the Paci

.fie within two hundred miles 'of his home
Ijonn ti.:jriii.

got in a greatpassioni because the Com prospectsTft'vMllinr f!oiintv nurooses, on each
--

! ' and 'FrazerV "river within ! one-four- th xf
missioners of Greenville deemed it neces- -

thn valiiA nflahd 7 cents, each Doll , 20
r C3The steamboat Pioneer; oh her wayinaitUisiange, uecausc crw ;'-'"i-

T

"

discovered by'aubject of Great Britain! benui-- 6r thespior, 6 cents' oS land," Dd.M or a snort ume,- - w P'" to ElizabelhCity ow the- - KoanoKe rirer,
was riot un- - on the 17th ult: 'burst her boiler, scalding

tl the latter part of the year, 1793, som4
the engineer and three negroes fatally, as

?.fi-.- .i .dl r : - jonnrehensions. so common to human na--

and causs the most fatal accidents.
It requires but common upderstand'm

to conceive well thc csuse and formation
of worms. A simple; and natural compar.
ison plainly 'shows the principles of their

'

formation. " Every one Uhows they are
s

not to be found in fresh meat; end tha
on the. contrary, they, re engendered
spoiled, meat , It is then evident they

cannot be engendered in the body of K

person'Whqse humors are sound, but 15

those persons only where humors are cor.

rupt; therefore, to cure jind ; prevent the
fbrjtionjufl wormsi the humors of the
body must be purified must Jbe free of

corruption. 'v " " ' :

Efuriqrrt not only
the wormr of whatever kind, (beingequal
ly adapted fo

hut also the humors.which form them, and

ulnv which , hev , feedf, Besides, they
have the property of evacuating every
substencehicK?mignt favor a new forma,
tion of worms by: regenerating the mass of

hamor; 1 y v :, ;
- --

v

The following testimony in; proof of the

powers of Brandreth's Pills as a remedy
against wbrms is inserted here. Dr.

Brandreth can assure the nublie that k.

was su ,tjwv1' t Hlr iS turepwhichvteacliall.priid to1 8 months alter our ci uzena nau.iuscuverr
, ed the Columbia, and therefore eighteei

Washington MartehiefSRi- -months after this princjplcofconttnuity-r- r
proach of contagious diseases. They pro- -

if it Ji is any application, any force 'iwbatf con, 7 to o . cenis. . iaru, o w .. 2. who.?frheTea()erwillfin
Stores-- t-Corn, 352 40 to J2 50j;Naf altMiQmi of the;a- - of a great tnth that ajj. such ordinances

terlypeechfjymbleanxlrene ri Iniindftd in antinuated

- ever had extended our rijebt to the. Paci
fie i But admitting that: we throw out o

consideration any-- advantage we migh
relaimio

turpentine new dip, $3 00, old dip $3
OOr ' Scrape, 1 t5.'Tart 40 tcM $i
56. Spirits turpehtine 55 X6 8 &s:Whig.

resentaUye ipngress- - andumbuthelicslqi;
andueoncedethaU tct JSaklWuiAyq

:; then iourUiHe to Ahel 50iatlVA95from, the
Rocky mountains to :thcr Pacific; would be

tind ispu tableniand to thenorth oCthat pa- -

our, waders at
them as,ramdlyrs!,oMrt cosmos .m peri and , pedantic, aitd "call n their neighhors
miN ,sTeaingto p anj aoining towns, to set
dent of the Raleigh Standard bserves: ubiic:feeIing right in regird to this dis-n- j.

On Saturday lastf MnT Clarkj t from i the ctsc." Bv this, we suppose, they, would

1 Peierstiwg'Mai j

There has been more doing this week in
some articles of produce, and rather, better
prices have been paid for tobacco. Cotton

the ' sales this week reach about 350 to
400 bales, at prices from 6 to 6$; there is
a cood demand, and alt Drime lots ' will

5; rail el wfr wuld havetthe Columbia, and
--Great Britain;' the Frazer valley jBoth!

these val leys are now by the treaty of 1827,1

in the joint-occupan- cy of.the two counH
eighth districtn NoHh Carolina, tnade an L have its course.

trie!: This. then. is the onlv portion .ef able and eloquenspeechupon this great Ve understandL they tried this project, for
question, i , His effort,' like those of mem- - eraJ. weeks, among themselves-.-th- at

bers from yburSute generally, was replete they actually suffered the subjects of , this
with strong sense, moderation and effective pestilence to walk abroad in the streets un- -

readily hring the latter priced ' Bacon-th-ere,

have been but few arrivals this week.
Sales are making .at 6i. Lard very lit

- 4 i - w r -

i this north west country the portion to the
north of 49 which, in the: most unfa vor--
able view for us, can be t e proper subject
of division A lirie --beginning on the Pa- -

has known much more surprising cases
were heJat .liberty to refer to individuals.
Tehea or tape worms entirely eradicated

' with Brandreth Pills.
Reading, Fairfield Co., Conn,

Dr. Benjamin
s Brandreth Dear Sin I

have been troubled with the tan worm

argument. It was: received with . marked mojestju tl ;t nroduced such a mnic tle doing. There is a fine demand at 7 to
7i cents. Rep. ; "V. . " . t rw ' ' 9 1 1attenuon oy ine nouse, w weanca sra incy that tl; fl d lh t as thev would

were with the interminable length to a Dest.house At length the Police offi.
Wilntinittori Market. Feb. 26.which the debate had been protracted." 1 Qf Washington found it necessarv to
nline 5S4 tor sou ana J5 to j5,Ud ,w jr, wuic irora me,act in behalf of the public They adopted lrom 2Q?to 30 feet long more or ess ev- -GeteSaundertk11 - I regulations to savo their own citizens from

We are tmly pleased 'to hear that this the threatening danger. ; After all this ex- -

; cifi Cy somewhere between I ? and 52, and
- running along that parallel. tq --uthe Rocky
. mountainiwould gi ve tb: Great Bri taia a

, portion of-th-
e territory we claim, and to us

porUonsheccUims--wu!- d 83 tk
line on the pacific coast equal to our Jine

oft the Rocky mountains; and would also
i secure, to the honorable ; gentleman from
Tennessee Mr. Gentry llbat.; straight

TenceJieao much desired.;-- . By discovery,
settlement,' and continuity, therefore, the

for hard. Sales have been made this week
at S4,10 for soft- - and $2,10 forMhard;
There is at present a slight depression in
the market. Some little enquiry for Tar

price ranging from $1,60 to 51,70. Last

able ana fong-tne- d champion of Democra-- perience of the futility of their plan, these

ery day of shorter ones--eve- ry two ,or
three weeks I had a isick time from them

pressure at stomach heavy load ma-n- y

haye crawled from me while at work
injure, my health so much that I was not

able to work one half the timer-sp-ent a

great deal of time and money, consulting;

cy Has been' appointed Minister to Spain, "aensible men" come out in a newspaper,
The Washington' City correspondent of and seriously ask their, neighbors to con- -

the Richmond Enquirer; detailing the pro-- sider all concern about the disease, and all sales gI,70-:-n- ot much arriving
Corn No arrival since last week; quoceedihgs of the Senate on the 23th ult leflbrts to , guard against it "as founded in

tations nominal.justly remarks: ' r I antiquated falsehoods and hu mbug", and at- -whole-- . of, Oregon is ours, a Throw conti- -

BaconThe marketcontinues well sup-- Pysiciarislantaking thw
."Tlie Senate, thenwent into Executive mpt to ridicule them for their idle, ap- -rmityout of the account, and confine us to

discovery aad settle meat, and. we have the plied,and Shoulders have declined a shade have been reduced very low by taking

lower see quotations. A lot of 6000 lbs. medicine, without eTect Jast fall heard of

(old) Western Shoulders brought '4 cents RANDRETfl'S PILLS as a CUREVery clearest title to 49V leaving only the
A valleys ofthe Oregon and Frazer rivers,

session, and I am happy to wnteyou, con-- preftensions. , , ,

firmed the nomination Do these wise men suppose, that the
Saunders as Minister taSpairu A hetter common. sense of mankind is to be set at
selection, or one' which" will give more naught; by this promulgation of their vW

general satisfaction throughout the coun- - sionary dreams? If they do we think
try, could not have been made." they will be disappointed. f n ;

at auction a few Jays since. Jour. ai naa.nui mue laitn- - in tbem, but
to the north of .that parallel to be divided
between us ; . A line between 51 and 52

was aetermineq.io try any, every, tnin I
could find at all probable to cure, thinking

would accomplish the most just or equita New York MarJcety Feb. 2.
Naval Stores. The accounts from En-- that without some remedy I' must be des

ble division; or, in consideration of our ta "Sensible men7' should know something
of human nature, before they make such,S,antl which we publish to-da- y, are unfa--f?sin an

troyed by .them. ,1 procured; ;one box,
took one dose and one tvoinmejjhfm 1king ;Vancouver's island, the tine might

principally engaif, Py of their irning;,.nd Ujey should J for y
. there hadh. 1 cj .l. r cnfinir Tar. and nnces

be located on the 51st degreex of latitude. The Senate was me 10 JHt Lj hn&joxfc the: second and
fBut we arehere met with another propo to the 25th ult. in debate on the lire cm n "U ui icuioer nu leuunc 01 me com- -. v:::". " -

" . , ,k:k j r
v "ceded. The marJcctre nas remained , iin ci4cvi uiom uji, uu ,( uu

munity, before they offer such pragmat.cal , have not har onp. inw 1 1 hav hnWtm,sition of. the'itonorable member from Ten-- question.
mr ..... t - t ' - ' I a. niJ TTTTTJVI I f T7 inactive lor .lurpcovmc, wiui utws v. . . ' , : , '

In the House of Representatives, on the adv,ce
19th ult. Mr. CLARKT. on leave siven, small sales at some reduction irom tne ge-lv--" p..B,,Mi uuv

neral asking rate, though the effect ofthe sn hb appearance of vvorma ; It is1 how

; riessee,'f Mr.Ewiwo,3'in rwhich.he asserts
Hhat it is doubtful whether both discovery

and settlement give title to a nation, unless
made under government authority." --However

this mayi be, by the laws of Rations

offered the following 'preamble and resolu- - CJMr. J. Howell, the former proprte- -
above advices has not been made manifest, ien mon!ns Vnc7 na 1.nEiaiy re

a - - - 1 rrit v w w r a m i awn iai ' wm rj n tot km -uonvmcnere agreed 10 v rA LTr covered rny health, and am now able to

as usual, and haveWhereas, by a, law oUongress, appro, 41 "ft "1 nro. ""'" "w doubtGreat Britain is estopped, by the character ved July 7th, 1838, the sum 'of 55,000 Hshment to Wm. E. Mann, oyj whom Jt Vp500ibbls. Newbern. :!.- - i m f , :rv w;n r.;;MJL lift. H..v sales 'urpentine, on nG they, are all extinct;, ; When I
aWtstrui4en- - was afflicted with worms,! wanted to con- -of her, own pretensions to any portion ; of

and some; ' i f A ' .f tk.iu. 4 k:-i-- -tr Kiri private terms:
624 a 63 cents, cash, andinga ngni nouse,euner on rea island or wv ... .ww .r.. -

Tl4 to this st&JSdeton Sent S , ne, in lots, at
'h

aecreurv . 01 u;e 1 reasurv shall deem , : v-- n ut
most for the public interest, ;

f; ,ATae. ttisnmtMaai

cume three times a nuch food as I would
if ixt good health. - , Novy I tahe my regular
meals, and am hearty and enjoying good

health, and able to do 'a good , day s work.
The last worm. that.came from 'me was 12

feet longM have not the least tfoubt that
it was Brandreth 's Pillb your valuable
Vegetable Medicine that1 effected the

" Resolved, That 'the Secretary of ne authorising the sale; otheIortsmouth and
Treasury 'be reqiiested : to ' furnish this Kpanpje ail Koad has passed the, ouse

House with information of what lias een of Delegates of,Virginia,, by a decided ma--

- CAUSE OFnVORMS. ;

I J3 Worms are formed from i the foul
humors which settle in the ' stomach and
in the intestines,' because - these matters

done under said law, and also to lay before rltyr9f?a?"jJfe&!
u copies oi anv correspondence wnicn cure; as everything else that I could hear
W have passed between his department l lave acquired, by their degeneration, a f was tried without effect !T
and the former, and the nresent collectors I f JtfTJ'iJTr. I fi r " 5Vvl,ft olll7fJ c jjiuciiu tuc cuucrp-j- v

GEO. HOWARD. Asent.ot Washington and Ucracock, lonn uaro- - rtrj TTrMrwua:7irr.-Trr?irr.r-v;-v- . muoc (1uo.w mcsc, iuc(s
' " i " .publicatipp, .;In 0? JeHer Fifty., dollars',linaV al Ways -- the : causerofxthe-;formation-o- f: mm

COMMUNICATED.

this country, from setting up any such doc-
trine What, I would ask, f is.--: the begins
ntng, the very, foundation, of all; ( he claim
which Great Britain now sets up to i any' fpart of this country? Js it cot all to be
traced does ; ot he, hersel f i race i t, tho,
tlie Nootka convention to .the mere tern-pora- ry

occupation of a' partrof Vancou-
ver's island by Lt t JYleares who, it tis
true, wasone of her subjects, - but who, so
far from'acting under the direction of the
government authority '? of hia own eoun-tr- y,

waa,at the. time, sailing and operating
under the, Portuguese flag.. ;But, sir, if it

--be trueithafcf government authority 'f must
, accompany discovery and settlement, in
order to'perfect-th- e title) to: this territory,

"Joes it tipt IbllowfthaUiGrat Britain has
- the clear title to the whole of this north-

west territory,, because she, as early as
.1803, and then again in 1821, extended her

. laW3 over it, v Hi1st we ! havei : not, to th is
day, 'extended either our. authority,- - our
laws, or our institutions over the country?

-- And does thegentle man really mean to be
-- understood, throughout the country, as de-
ny ingjhat we have any fights in Oregon?
I dojnot Relieve thatvhei desires to be so
understood; and ytt thi& is the practical re-
sult of hi positions the necessary conclu--

IJef. ' JX)b lFnRmZB ":is exnqcted to
. . nrearh at.Hardawav's. ihr 2ni Sunrlav.in

e Seeretarv g thread V ;? iU"';"4 - V
-"- -t--r -- r-

lias' ibformed this Hoiuet man& lh?st:M. ariir,) her blotheKare Worift the tenea, or tape' worm, &c &c .""2?! i"a? JW?C?5 KX ounli

Thev exist tinder difiereht fbrms sdmS. HI, i, npyLnwnsmrz.
iNorin Carolina, win oe compicieu intDep-i,i- ir izt" in"?tifPw!,vv',fvjr
tember'next- - ' 5 1 was due. j The, letters weredeppsite

Resolved, That the SecretaW of the Uhe Pst Office, and are, written ia a dis
treasury lniorm mis nouse wnai omer 6U,?M J,,,u?

"Mrs. Martha Gardner,. .. .

I justly owe you fifty .dollars, as well as
legislation he may deem proper and neces-
sary, after its completion, fully to carry
but the purposes of its establishment. ' .' a like sum to your brother.,, ,

On motion of Mr. Joseph Johnson, the
TWmendpiis loss q Life and Propercommittee precceded to the consideration

y-T- he Ifew York.Herald gives the parof the' bill for the relief, of the heirs of

r -, ,

times they knit together, 'and gO" out in
bdfls; bftener they diyi
after another. When they ascend through
the intestinal, canal, they may . ' be; ejected
by the mouth, and even by the , nose.
When this happens the patient is in 'much
danger, such symptoms being strong evid-
ence that his system is dangerously encum-
bered with the corruption, and its re-unio- n,

ami" these two affect ions when united, may
cause instant death, orja short illness, end-lnei- n

ihevitahle death.
The tape worm is always found alone.

It is sometimes very long. The Brandreth
Pills hayebrohtHhejnla
feet long. The (tape worm is flat jagged
from, one,end toe7othekr; 'jt lis seldom
:?U"ected.ebtir:

--Thoselwhoare afflicted withlany kind
of worms haveuly fa - dull complexion.

Colonel William Grayson.'
flion. from his premisesu'f v , A discussion" followed jn, which M

ticulars jofvthe calamity I to life and .proper-
ty that occurred pathe night;.of i the. lUh,
and morning of: the 15th. ult, on Squan
Beach, f i Ten. yesselswere ; strand ed and

fta be continued.) t CLARK, Joseph Johnson, Adams, Bayly ,
Brinkerhon, CoIIamer, and Hubard, part--

sixty human , beings perished the loss oficipaiea. j . ,r 1 ;; ? , .

! Atrl CLARK moved a reconsideration property is estimated at a quarter vto a half
of the vote by which" the hill for the relief
ot unanes xi. ijiDson naa oeen iaia on the

T DIED.
In this place,' on Wednesday last, Mrs.

Susan Porter, wife of 'Joseph J. Po-
rter, leaving her husband, two small chi-
ldren a sister, and;a large circle of relatives
and friends to moura their icss.; - ;

Surgeonr Dcailst,
' . -- From --Norfolk fa

UEPECTpULLYinfbrms ihe Ladies
ajtd Gentlemen- of Tarboro that bt

will bet Mrs. GKEGORY's,

And remain during Superior Court Thoss
Iesirousxof his pr()fssional services, cither
ia 9;bthe surrounding country, if sent
for he will mle ho extra 'charge.

Feb. 27. )8 IG ' :

TH ECsu bjeri ber bCira i for sale,
" - Supeijlnc Flour,

6f a rupetior quality, at the lowest CASH
pricei V GEO. HOWARD- -

table. . , ' , .

And, pending this motion, the House

million of dollars. Among the vessels was
"

Uie schooner Register, olVand s from New
bern-- r all on board of her, were saved but
P.n?j?senger, WhpiJsupppsed.to have
been crushed jp 4jtjN I? ilfiuf joccarred :4 inj

one reiknuster disi
ty epressed o hear fronx the other dif

dintirnm.!.?:4:AI;Cbwy 9ftffairs.M sJjij of tmr Countv It - Small Pox: J 1
Court was held this' weekrahd- - as1 usual' a We have no authentic intelligence "of vipanvneyicraity mlarge; numr of

:Iufc),YVilsott- ance.
the appearance of any new case of this dis-
ease., ia t SVashingtoo rising Mpldaythe
16tb(AJlt v Should ttheyjhcarv; pf iiOEewt. Chas. Harriseh; BenjlOi Battle, and.Wm.i

lUtions, a miseiable weariness pn tne Jeast
exertion, apdtpthejAinpleasant jafiections.
Children are subject to small and middle
sized worins; Ithejienea ortpe worn is
pHrtcipally IbUnd inr
tl?iia! ore injury trian benefit;

but by breaking thass which Contains

tettiortir;
uatfdltothHerald ficlTrihiinfri-fa- M

;
4 W- - -- LuC 'T s

cae mere in a tew days, we presume thn
CommissionersofthispUce will repeal the

odrii-Ttb- o reflectedountyTnteett'r
V


